
THE ARCHON MEMMIUS IPEISAN]DROS KOLILYTEUIS

The archon's name (cognomen) in IG ll2 2o4o of A.D. 127/8, whose

ending is only preserved, appears ro be recoverable, as determined from

a phoiograph (1). In the IG II2 edition, rhe text of this ephebic inscrip-

tión reads ifua1gi rúy''. vírcr, Kaíoapos 'A6'-uoú (hedera) / [oi è,p'l1-

geúoaures èv re ènLMeppiou (hedera) / ...7...pou KoL[].uréc,rls d.pxovros

lè I vlavrQl, reró.plrq furò rfilc trp<l:tqlc / èntlqpías rloÚ lpeyíotou
Aù\rorcpóLropal I - - . However, this text can be updated from the pho-

tograph (fractura below line 5).

[irylq?fr rúxr1 víxry Kaíoapc'Aiprcvoú o
lot ègqpleúoavres èv tQ èn|Meppíov Ú

lll e rcavli pou Koì.[truré u]e iipyovros [é]'
4 lvtavrQ,l reró.plrq ànò rlfis Ípclsrnlsl

Lèr ú rt píac I r oú pley ío r ou aítlr o rcl p óîo p osl
Only the upper tip of the dotted letter in the archon's name (line 3) is

preserved, and it probably belongs to a A rather than to an A. Moreover,

ih. propor.d restoration of the archon's name accords well with the in-

dicered-missing letters and with Athenian prosopography of the Impe-

rial period. Memmius Peisandros is the only Memmius whose name can

be rèstored in IG II2 2O4O. There is also Mem(mius) Alexandros of IG

ll2 2046,line 20, but he was ephebe in A.D. 734/5 (2). The Memmii in

Attica can be found in the writer's dissertation (3), pp. 555, 5ó4 (No'

778: Memmios [... I ...lros Kol[lyteu]s), 5ó8, 575'(No. 569: Gaios

Memmios Sabeinos Peisandros), 583 (No. 845: Mem(mios) Alexan-

dros), 586 and 591 (index). Memmius Peisandros' cioitas may be

traceable, through inheritance, to G. Memmius Regulus, son of P. Mem-

mius Regulus who governed Achaia (and Macedonia and Moesia) in

A.D.3544 (Nos. 5 32 and 5ó3 in the said dissertation).

(1) It was bought with funds from a CCSU loundation grant (1983)'

(2) See the writei's comments in "Balkan Studies" 22,198t,1óO-1 ó1'
(3) The Early Expansion of Roman Citizenship into Attica during the First Part

of the Empire, 2oo B.c. - A.D. 70, (Yale university 1963/19ó4; unpublished):

"Historia" L9.L97O,5é2 note 10.
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Memmius Peisandros also is mentioned in IG II2 3531, lines 1-2,
ló.nv Mépptov tapei, / vov fIeíoav\pov. Kevin Clinton has commented
on the complexity of the text of IG II'? 3531, and lines 1-2 have been
recognized as constituting a separate text (4). Moreover, he examined a

squeeze of lines l-2, and a third line has been read. His transcription is
reproduced below for convenience's sake (5).

EMMION>ABEI
Ntr EI?ANAPoN

.'IoN
A new text of this hqnorary inscription may be presented here, incor-
porating the new evidence.

fló.nvM\éppwu >apel.' 
fvolvfleíoavípov
[Ko].Àuréo.l ròu w
lèn<bvultov il.pyovl.
lra ... ... .. ... I

K. Clinton's transcription suggests that the praenomen mzy have been
abbreviated, but previously it has been reproduced as fully read, and
consequently it extends 3 1/2letrers to rhe left of rhe main rexr.

G. Memmius sabeinos Peisandros was undoubtedly from the deme
Kollylos, and the prytanis 'ro[6upos zogívou (Ko].Àureús) of Agora
XV (6), No. 337, line 15 (of apparently med. s. II p,) (7), is probably a
son of his, even though the nomen Memmius is lacking. Howéver, in ihe
Drytany catalogue, the nomenclature follows Greek precedenrs, that is,
as far as Isidoros' full identity is concerned. Isidoros may have had a
son, fIíoros Eíoticbpou KoÀu(rerls), who appears as ephebe in IG II,
21A3,line 56 (57), of 772l3 (S).
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(4) 1'he Sacred Officials of rhe Eleusinian Mysteries, ','l'Aphs" n.s. ó4 (3),
197 +, 125 -L2ó (transcription on I 25).

(5) For the end of line 3, see also J. H. Oliver,'I'he Athenian Expounders of the
Sacred,and Ancestral Law (Baltimore 1950), 88. See also B. D. Meritr,.,Hesperia'i,
Suppl.8, 1949,22s226.

(6) B. D. Meritt and J. S.'I'raill, The Athenian Agora, vol. XV, Inscriptions:
The Athenian Councillors (Princeton 1974\.

(7) See also J. S. Tr4ill, "Hesperia" 47 ,1978, 328 - r.SFG" 28, l9ZB / Ig82, Bl ,
under No. 189.

(8) The ,Koì.trureís are not numerous in the Imperial period, or at least not many
names have survived. The date of lG IIr 2103 is this writer's.


